Adair County Sanitary Landfill & Recycling Center Commission (Adair)
Includes the communities of Casey, Bridgewater, Fontanelle, Greenfield, Menlo, Orient, Stuart and all unincorporated area in Adair County. The parts of the communities of Casey, Stuart and Menlo that are in Guthrie County are included in the Adair County Planning Area. (The City of Adair is in the West Central Iowa Solid Waste Management Association Planning Area.) (Last Updated: 8/16/2016)

Allamakee County Solid Waste Agency (Allamakee)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Allamakee County. The City of Postville is excluded. (Last Updated: 2/3/2014)

Bi-State Regional Planning Area-Iowa Region (Bi-State)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Cedar County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Clinton County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Jackson County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Muscatine County; and all cities and the unincorporated area in Scott County. (Last Updated: 2/23/2016)

Buena Vista Solid Waste Planning Area
All cities and unincorporated areas of Buena Vista County. (Last Updated: 9/3/2015)

Cass County Environmental Control Agency (Cass)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Cass County. (Last Updated: 7/30/2013)

Central Disposal Systems (CDS)
The cities of Britt, Crystal Lake, Kanawha, Woden, and the unincorporated areas in Hancock County; the cities of Lake Mills, Leland, Rake, Scarville, and Thompson, and the unincorporated areas in Winnebago County; the city of Fertile, and the unincorporated areas and in Worth County. (Last Updated: 4/26/2018)

Central Iowa Solid Waste Management Association (CISWMA)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Boone County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Greene County excluding the city of Jefferson; all cities and the unincorporated area in Story County excluding the cities of Collins and Colo; the Cities of Bouton, Granger, and Woodward and Woodward Resource Center in Dallas County; and the Cities of Farnhamville, Lohrville, and Somers in Calhoun County. (Last Updated: 8/19/2020)

Cherokee - Ida Planning Area
All cities and the unincorporated area in Cherokee County and all cities and the unincorporated area in Ida County. (Last Updated: 4/27/2015)
Comprehensive Planning Area Descriptions

City of Sioux City Solid Waste Planning Area (Sioux City)
The City of Sioux City in Woodbury County. (Last Updated: 8/31/2015)

Des Moines County Regional Solid Waste Commission (DM County)
All cities and unincorporated area in Des Moines County; the cities of Mount Pleasant, New London, Rome, Salem, Westwood, and Winfield in Henry County; and Morning Sun in Louisa County. (Last Updated: 6/18/2018)

Dickinson County Sanitary Landfill (Dickinson)
All cities and the unincorporated areas of Dickinson County, Iowa, excluding the cities of Superior and Terrill that are in the Northern Plains Planning Area. (Last Updated: 9/30/2015)

Dubuque Metropolitan Area Solid Waste Agency (DMASWA)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Delaware County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Dubuque County; the cities of Edgewood, Guttenberg, North Buena Vista and Strawberry Point in Clayton County; and the city of Zwingle in Jackson County. (Last Updated: 9/28/2017)

East Central Iowa Council of Governments (ECICOG)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Benton County; all cities, excluding Victor, and the unincorporated area in Iowa County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Johnson County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Jones County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Linn County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Tama County; and the Cities of Kalona and Riverside in Washington County. (Last Updated: 4/6/2016)

Floyd Mitchell Chickasaw Solid Waste Management Agency (FMC)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Chickasaw County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Floyd County excluding the city of Nora Springs; all cities and the unincorporated area in Mitchell County; and the cities of Chester, Elma, and Riceville in Howard County. (Last Updated: 7/13/2020)

Fremont County Planning Area (Fremont)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Fremont County. (Last Updated: 4/18/2016)

Great River Regional Waste Authority (GRRWA)
The City of Hillsboro and the unincorporated area in Henry County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Lee County; and all cities and the unincorporated area in Van Buren County. (Last Updated: 4/29/2020)

Harrison County Landfill Commission (Harrison)
Comprehensive Planning Area Descriptions

All cities except Exira and Brayton in Audubon County. The unincorporated area in Audubon County. All cities and the unincorporated area in Harrison County, and the City of Neola in Pottawattamie County. (Last Updated: 6/15/2015)

Iowa Northland Regional Council of Governments (INRCOG)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Black Hawk County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Bremer County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Buchanan County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Fayette County; and the cities of Dike, Grundy Center, Morrison, Reinbeck and Stout in Grundy County. (Last Updated: 8/4/2015)

Iowa Waste Services, LLC (IWS)

The cities of Carson, Carter Lake, Crescent, Council Bluffs, Hancock, Macedonia, McClelland, Oakland, Treynor, Underwood, Walnut, and the unincorporated areas in Pottawattamie County; and the cities of Emerson, Glenwood, Hastings, Henderson, Malvern, Pacific Junction, Silver City, and the unincorporated areas in Mills County and all cities and the unincorporated area in Montgomery County. (Last Updated: 8/19/2020)

Kossuth Waste Management Association (Kossuth)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Kossuth County, excluding the city of Whittemore; the City of West Bend in Palo Alto County; the City of Corwith in Hancock County; and the City of Buffalo Center in Winnebago County. (Last Updated: 12/31/2015)

Landfill of North Iowa (LNI)

All cities and the unincorporated areas of Cerro Gordo County; the City of Nora Springs in Floyd County; all cities and the unincorporated areas of Franklin County, the Cities of Goodell, Garner and Klemme in Hancock County; Forest City in Winnebago County; the Cities of Grafton, Hanlontown, Joice, Kensett, Manly, and Northwood in Worth County; and all cities and the unincorporated area in Wright County, excluding the City of Eagle Grove. (Last Updated: 4/30/15) (Last Updated: 7/9/2015)

Louisa County Regional Solid Waste Agency (Louisa)

All cities, excluding Morning Sun, and the unincorporated area in Louisa County. (Last Updated: 7/13/2020)

Mahaska County Solid Waste Management Commission (Mahaska)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Mahaska County; and three industries (Cargill, Inc., Ajinimoto, Inc., and Heartland Lysine, Inc.) in Monroe County, the part of the City of Eddyville that is in Wapello County, and the City of Corydon in Wayne County. (Last Updated: 6/26/2018)

Marshall County Solid Waste Management Commission (Marshall)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Marshall County; the Cities of Collins and Colo in Story County; and the City of Whitten in Hardin County. (Last Updated: 6/25/2014)
**Metro Waste Authority (MWA)**
All cities and the unincorporated area in Polk County; the cities of Carlisle, Hartford, and Norwalk in Warren County; the cities of Mingo and Prairie City in Jasper County; the city of Jefferson in Greene County and the cities of Adel, Dawson, Linden, Minburn, Perry, Redfield, and Waukee and the unincorporated area in Dallas County. (Last Updated: 6/11/2014)

**Monona County Solid Waste Planning Area (Monona)**
All cities and the unincorporated areas in Monona County and the cities of Hornick and Smithland in Woodbury County. (Last Updated: 1/22/2016)

**Newton, City of, Sanitary Landfill (Newton)**
The Jasper County cities of Baxter, Colfax, Kellogg, Lambs Grove, Lynnville, Monroe, Newton, Oakland Acres, Reasnor, Sully and Valeria, and the unincorporated portion of Jasper County. (Last Updated: 10/2/2014)

**North Central Iowa Regional Solid Waste Agency (NCIRSWA)**
All cities and the unincorporated area in Webster County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Hamilton County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Humboldt County excluding the city of Bode; the City of Eagle Grove in Wright County; and the Cities of Rockwell City, Knierim, Pomeroy, and Manson and the North Central Correctional Facility in Calhoun County. (Last Updated: 3/13/2015)

**Northern Plains Regional Landfill Comprehensive Planning Area (Northern Plains)**
The city of Spencer and the unincorporated area in Clay County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Emmet County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Palo Alto County, excluding the city of West Bend; all cities and the unincorporated area in Pocahontas County, excluding the cities of Fonda and Gilmore City; the City of Whittemore in Kossuth County; the cities of Superior and Terrill in Dickinson County and the city of Bode in Humboldt County. Effective 11/1/2013 (Last Updated: 8/3/2015)

**Northwest Iowa Area Solid Waste Agency (NWIASWA)**
All cities in Clay County excluding Spencer, excluding unincorporated area in Clay County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Lyon County; all cities and the unincorporated area in O'Brien County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Osceola County; and all cities and the unincorporated area in Sioux County. The City of Akron in Plymouth County (Last Updated: 3/20/2018)

**Ottumwa-Wapello County Solid Waste Commission (Ott-Wap)**
The unincorporated area in Wapello County and all cities except Eddyville; and all cities and the unincorporated area in Davis County. (6/2012) (Last Updated: 4/3/2014)
Comprehensive Planning Area Descriptions

Page County Landfill Association (Page)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Page County. (Last Updated: 1/1/2014)

Plymouth County Solid Waste Agency
All cities and the unincorporated area in Plymouth County, excluding the City of Akron. (Last Updated: 9/18/2012)

Prairie Planning Area (Prairie)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Adams County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Taylor County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Union County; and the City of Macksburg in Madison County; and all cities and the unincorporated area in Clarke County, excluding the city of Osceola. (Last Updated: 3/6/2020)

Rathbun Area Solid Waste Management Commission (Rathbun)
All cities and the unincorporated area of Appanoose County; the City of Seymour and Promise City in Wayne County. (Last Updated: 1/3/2014)

Rural Iowa Waste Management Association (RIWMA)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Butler County; all cities (excluding Whitten) and the unincorporated area in Hardin County; the City of Ackley in Franklin County; and the cities Beaman, Conrad, Holland, and Wellsburg and the unincorporated areas in Grundy County. (Last Updated: 6/5/2014)

Sac County Solid Waste Agency (Sac)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Sac County. (Last Updated: 4/9/2014)

South Central Iowa Landfill Agency (SCILA)
All cities and unincorporated areas of Madison County. The city of Macksburg is excluded. All cities and the unincorporated areas of Warren County. The cities of Carlisle, Hartford, and Norwalk are excluded. The Dallas County cities of Dallas Center, De Soto, Dexter, Van Meter; and the city of Osceola in Clarke County. (Last Updated: 3/29/2019)

South Central Iowa Solid Waste Agency (SCISWA)
All cities and the unincorporated area in Lucas County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Marion County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Monroe County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Poweshiekie County; and the City of Victor in Iowa County. (Last Updated: 4/8/2015)

Southeast Multi-County Solid Waste Agency (SEMCO)
Comprehensive Planning Area Descriptions

All cities and the unincorporated area in Jefferson County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Keokuk County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Washington County, excluding the cities of Kalona and Riverside; and the cities of Coppock, Olds, and Wayland in Henry County. (Last Updated: 9/18/2013)

Wayne-Ringgold-Decatur Solid Waste Management Commission (WRD)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Decatur County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Ringgold County; all cities, and the unincorporated area in Wayne County excluding the cities of Seymour, Promise City (RASWC planning area) and Corydon (Mahaska Planning Area). (Last Updated: 6/26/2018)

West Central Iowa Solid Waste Management Association (WCISWMA)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Carroll County; the Cities of Jolley, Lake City, Rinard, and Yetter, and the unincorporated area in Calhoun County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Crawford County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Shelby County; all cities and the unincorporated areas of Guthrie County, excluding the cities of Casey, Menlo, and Stuart; the Cities of Avoca and Minden in Pottawatomie County and the City of Adair in Adair County. The Cities of Exira and Brayton in Audubon County. The City of Fonda in Pocahontas County. (Last Updated: 9/1/2017)

Winneshiek County Solid Waste Agency (Winneshiek)

All cities and the unincorporated area in Winneshiek County; all cities and the unincorporated area in Clayton County excluding Strawberry Point, North Buena Vista, Guttenberg and the part of Edgewood in Clayton County; the unincorporated area in Howard County and all cities excluding Chester, Elma, and Riceville; and the city of Postville in Allamakee County. (Last Updated: 9/28/2017)

Woodbury County Solid Waste Planning Area (Woodbury)

All cities and the unincorporated areas in Woodbury County, excluding the cities of Hornick, Sioux City, and Smithland. (Last Updated: 10/20/2015)